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Abstract
Mussels are extensively cultivated worldwide with great economic
importance. The Bangladesh coast has a large backwaters and estuaries
suitable for mussel farming, still the rationale behind the potential of
mussel farming as a small scale farming enterprise has not been
evaluated. Experimental culture of green mussel, Perna viridis on a small
scale basis was carried out in the present study to analyze the
appropriate technique suitable for the conditions in Moheshkhali
Channel, Cox’s Bazar.Growth of Perna viridis L. inhabiting Moheshkhali in
3 different location was observed from March 2018 to May 2018. 3
stations were setup as off bottom culture system in these locations
known as Chowfaldandi (station 1), north khurushkul (station 2) and
south khurushkul(station 3) with 4 different culture systems hanging
rope, pole, net and cage culture. Natural seed source was used where spat
was settled in culture system by naturally. Spat settlement density was
highest in station 2 in all the systems except from pole, highest density of
pole culture system was observed in station-3.Linear regression of
length-total weight showed significant relationship with r2 value of
0.9953.The mussel attained 5.86cm±4.88, 5.43cm±5.97, 4.92cm±5.12 and
5.17cm±4.79 in length within 3 months with a mean growth rate of
1.6775cm per month. Significant differences in total weight, total length
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and meat weight was observed among the 3 stations though there was no
significant difference in meat yield was seen. Water quality parameters
were observed throughout the study period and all the parameters were
in optimum range indicating good condition for culture establishment.
The study ensures that mussel culture is well suited in Moheshkhali
Channel and small scale culture system is possible for the economic
growth of local people.
Key words: Culture, Spat settlement, Growth performance, Water quality
parameters, Perna viridis, Economic growth.
INTRODUCTION
Perna viridis; Linnaeus, 1758(Asian green mussel) is an economically important mussel,
a bivalve belonging to the family Mytilidae. It is harvested for food but is also known to
harbor toxins and cause damage to submerged structures such as drainage pipes.
Marine mussels are widely cultivated for their proteinaceous meat and are considered
ideal candidates for aquaculture (Hickman, 1992).It is native in the Asia-Pacific region
but has been introduced in the Caribbean, and in the waters around Japan, North
America, and South America. Perna viridis (Linnaeus 1758) ranges from 80 to 100
millimeters in length and may occasionally reach 165 mm(FIGIS 2005, NIMPIS 2002).
Its shell ends in a downward-pointing beak. The smooth periostracum is dark green,
becoming increasingly brownish towards its point of attachment where it is lighter.
Younger mussels are bright green and that becomes darker as it ages.
The Asian green mussel has separate sexes and fertilizes externally. There are a very
few functional hermaphrodites (<0.1%). The mussel's sexual development was shown
to be affected by temperature. Spawning ordinarily occurs twice a year between early
spring and late autumn; the adult can live to up 2–3 years. The green mussel is a good
candidate for cultivation because reproduction can be induced throughout the entire
year (Sivalingam 1977). At the same time the natural ability to live in dense beds in the
wild makes it readily adaptable to the high population densities necessary for an
economically viable farming system. In many countries of Asia and Indo:-Pacific region,
different species of the green mussel have been cultivated successfully as a cheap
source of protein as well as foreign exchange earner (Chatterji et al., 1984). Mussel
farming has a long history that dates back to the thirteenth century. The main producers
of mussels are countries such as China, Korea, Spain, Netherlands, Denmark, France and
New Zealand. In 2012, 1.829 million tons of mussels were produced worldwide valued
at 2.053 billion US Dollars (FAO). It is useful to characterize the growth performance of
mussels cultured at different areas within the Moheshkhali Channel, coxsbazar,
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Bangladesh. Mussels as filter feeders are fully dependent for their growth on the
nutritive resources of their environment. The quality and the quantity of food produced
in the ecosystem and the availability of that food for the consumers are strongly
variable depending upon the season and the site (Héral, 1991). Perna viridis is
commercially important because of its rapid growth rate and high population densities
(Rajagopal et al., 1998).
METHODOLOGY
Site selection:
The important parameters which were considered while selecting the site for station
establishment of Mussel farming are described below

Water depth: The water depth for mussel farming was below 1 m mean tide
level.



Water current: we observed moderate current in Moheshkhali Channel which
was considered suitable for establishing.



Turbidity: We ensured a site having a disc reading of less than 25 cm should be
considered unsuitable for mussel culture.



Salinity: Ranges of salinity was observed from 5 ppt to 34 ppt throughout the
whole culture period.



Temperature: As a tropical country, temperature was suitable for mussel
culture and presence of wild mussel stock also proved the suitability of
temperature in the Moheskhali Channel.



Source of seeds: The initial mussel culture in most parts of the world is
confined to the availability of natural seed within the vicinity of the culture site.



Economic considerations:

Assessment of the economic aspects of mussel

farming should also be considered when a culture site is selected.
The GPS location of selected areas is given below:
Table 01 GPS location of selected area
Station no.

Place

1

Chowfaldandi

N and

2

North khurushkul

N and

3

South khurushkul

N and
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Figure.01 Moheshkhali Channel in map
Culture system Setup:
Total four (4) kinds of green mussel culture systems have been established in these substations. These are:
Bamboo pole culture:
This method of cultivating mussel take place on poles drilled deep into muddy shore
line. Total 45 bamboo poles was installed in 3 different lines containing 15 bamboo each
where water depth was about16 ft and drilled about 2ft under bottom during high tide.
Bamboo poles were vertically fixed approximately 4-5ft apart from each other in a
straight line. At low tide average 4-9 ft water depth was observed.

Figure 02 Bamboo pole preparation for culture system establishment
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Rope culture:
For fixed suspended culture, Six other bamboo poles were placed vertically and one
bamboo pole was used tightly tied perpendicularly to the vertically fixed poles, five
nylon ropes of 10 ft length was hang on every horizontal bamboo in each of the line.
There were three lines where ropes were set.

Figure 03 Cutting of ropes for rope culture
Cage culture:
Squarer iron framed cage with dimension of length 1.5 ft * 1.5 ft was covered with nylon
net of 1 cm diameter and mesh size of 3cm was prepared before installing them in
different depth in every station. 5 cages were set adjacent to the bottom, another 5
cages was 1 feet above the bottom, last 5 cages was 3 feet upper from bottom. The
reason for installing cages in different depth was to specify which depth shows better
result than others. Six bamboo poles were placed vertically to support one horizontal
bamboo pole to hang five cages at every line. There were three lines where cages were
set.

Figure 04 Preparation of ropes and iron made cage
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Rope-Net culture:
Six bamboo poles were placed vertically to support one horizontal bamboo pole to hang
two nets at every line. There were three lines where cages were set. 5 ropes* 5 ropes
was used to prepare the net.
Sampling techniques for spat settlement and growth measurement:
Three culture stations with four types of substrate (Rope, cage, net-rope and pole) in
each station had been established in three different locations (e.g. Chowfaldandi, South
khurushkul and North khurushkul) in Moheskhali channel. After the installment of the
substrates we waited for two months till March from the end of January for debris
settlement in the substrate. Debris settlement is essential for the spat settlement. The
observation of the distribution of green mussel spat and juvenile was started at the end
of March.
Spat settlement:
Settlement of spat was first observed in month
The density of the mussel in 1 ft surface area of the substrate was estimated using the
following formulaDensity (per feet) =
Meat yield (%):
Meat yield calculation was carried out throughout the year in each sampling for
identifying seasonal variation. The equation (Berik, 2017) which was followed is given
belowMeat yield = [meat weight (gm) /total weight (gm)] ×100
Differences between meat yields of different groups were determined by one-way
ANOVA using Tukey’s multiple comparison test.
Length-weight relationship:
The relationship of shell length (SL) to total weight (TW), meat weight (MW) was
calculated according to the allometric equation:
W= a* Lb
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Since weight is a power function of length, the logarithm is taken so that the exponential
relationship can be expressed by a linear equation. This equation can be expressed in its
linearized form:
Log W = log a + b log L
W is the shell weight (total weight, total unshelled meat, shell weight L is the shell
length whilst ‘a’ is the intercept (initial growth coefficient) and b is slope (relative
growth rate of variables).
RESULTS
Water quality parameter:
Table 02 Water quality parameters (min-max) of five stations in Moheskhali Channel
(Station wise variation)
Parameters

Station 1

Station 2

Station 3

Sig.

Depth (m)

6.83±.65

7.12±.76

7.65±.72

NS

(5.64-7.99)

(5.98-8.3)

(6.68-8.94)

24.98±1.5

24.69±1.6

25.16±1.84

(21.7-27.2)

(21.4-27.1)

(21.6-27.2)

62.10±8.51

61.88±6.93

62.25±9.41

(50-74)

(52-73)

(49-76)

83.73±55.86

90.17±69.09 96.51±95.25

(7.1-183)

(8.1-188)

(6.8-250.2)

.4 .10

.36 .09

.4 .05

(.23-.53)

(.17-.46)

(.33-.5)

7.35±.38

7.35±.38

7.55±.42

(6.86-8.2)

(6.85-8.08)

(6.78-8.12)

6.23±.38

6.45±.41

6.42±.48

(5.7-6.9)

(5.8-7.1)

(5.7-7.2)

31.25±4.91

30.88±5.91

31.13±5.69

(21.5-35.5)

(20.5-36.5)

(19.5-36.5)

Temperature (˚C)

Transparency (cm)

Turbidity (NTU)

Current Speed (m/s)

pH

DO(mg/l)

Salinity(ppt)
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159.03±75.34 167.75±81.7 167.30±87.08 NS

Nitrite(ppm)

Nitrate(ppm)

Ammonia (ppm)

Ammonium (ppm)

Chlorophyll a

(65.8-280.4)

(71.8-270.2) (67.8-280.2)

.002±.001

.002±.001

.002±.001

(.001-.002)

(.001-.002)

(.001-.002)

.15±.04

.15±.04

.15±.04

(.1-.2)

(.1-.2)

(.1-.2)

.26±.07

.24±.06

.23±.06

(.13-.36)

(.12-.31)

(.13-.33)

.08±.06

.08±.04

.07±.02

(.01-.22)

(.01-.14)

(.03-.10)

7.87±7.13

5.8±2.44
6.22±2.48
(2.54-10.35)
(2.98-10.14)

(3.6-26.1)

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

Plankton composition:
Table 03 Phytoplankton composition in Moheskhali Channel, Cox’s Bazar(S- Station)
Phytoplankto
n

Mean count

Total
Chlorophyceae

S1

S2

S3

1.075

1291.67

1083.33

916.67

Total
Cyanophyceae

1.108

1291.67

1041.67

958.33

Total
Dinophyceae

0.058

0

0

83.33

Total
Pyrrophyceae

2

2125

1916.67

1958.33

Total
Phytoplankton

21.792

22083.33

21625

21041.67

(×
)
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Table 04 Zooplankton composition in Moheskhali Channel, Cox’s Bazar
Zooplankton Mean count
(×

S2

S3

S4

cells/L)

Amphipoda

0.0417

41.67

41.67

83.33

Copepoda

0.525

291.67

541.67

791.67

Crab zoea

0.008

41.67

0

0

Fish egg

1.342

1500

1083.33

1375

Fish larvae

0.008

0

0

0

Isopoda

0.0167

83.33

0

0

Lucifer

0.0583

125

83.33

83.33

Rotifer

0.183

208.33

125

250

Total
zooplankton

2.158

2291.67 410.37 1875

2541.67

Figure 05 Monthly variation of different plankton group
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Comparison of three stations:

Figure 06 Variation of spat settlement density (per feet) in different substrates in
different months in station 3 of Moheskhali Channel, Cox’s Bazar
Length-weight relation:
1
0.8
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y = 2.7705x - 0.9545
R² = 0.953
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Figure 07 Linear regression between length and weight
From the linear equation intercept ‘b’ value was found to be .

which is near to 3

meaning that the length and weigh was allometric. Body weight increased with the
growth of length.
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Monthly growth performance of green mussel in different culture systems of
different stations

Figure 08 Variation of spat Mean Length (per spat) in different substrates in different
months in station 3 of Moheskhali Channel, Cox’s Bazar
Table 05 Monthly growth performance (weight in gm.) of mussel in different system
(Data represented as mean SD considering all station)
Culture method

March

April

May

Hanging Rope

0.54

3.23

5.86

Pole culture

0.45

2.42

5.42

Net culture

0.50

2.73

4.92

Cage culture

0.52

2.98

5.94

Figure 09 Monthly growth pattern change in Length and weight
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4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
Rope Rope Cage Net

Station

Net Pole Rope Rope Net Cage Cage Pole Rope Rope Cage Net

Net Pole

1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

Month

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Total weight(gm)

Total weight gain pattern
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
Rope Rope Cage Net Net Pole Rope Rope Net Cage Cage Pole Rope Rope Cage Net Net Pole
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

Station

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Mongth 1= March, 2 = April, 3 = May

Month

Figure 10 Growth performance of green mussel in different culture system of different
station for the month of March, April and May 2018

Figure 11 Growth performance of green mussel in different culture system of different
station for the month of March, April and May 2018.
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DISCUSSION
Results of the morphometric analysis (Figure 07) revealed that shell dimensions
(length) and thickness bared a strong positive correlation with total weight. The values
obtained infer that there was a proportionate increase in the total weight of green
muscle samples with increases in shell length of species. The values of correlation
coefficients were close to one. Relationships of the morphometric parameters of
shellfish is a measure of weight-growth and when the parameter “b” is equal to 3. , the
organisms are tend to show an isometric growth pattern and when the values are
greater or lesser than the isometry situation, it is said to be that the sampled species is
growing in a positive (b>3. ) or negative (b<3. ) way. Adan et al.

also reported “b”

values varied from 2.4175 to 2.8616. Compared to the studies conducted by Rao et al.
(1975) and Qasim et al. (1977), Sundaram et al.,(2011) on the length-total weight
relationships of Perna viridis in Goa, Versova creek and Kakinada Bay, respectively,
value of “b” in this present study is relatively higher( “b” values obtained by these
authors varied from 2.4175 to 2.8616). Adan et al,. 2014 described shell length as an
ideal growth estimator.
In this study 14 water quality parameter was observed before and during the study and
among them significant difference was observed only in pH in 3 different stations. The
importance of daily variability of water parameters compared to their seasonal
variability has been reported by Héral et al. (1987). The highest water temperature
(30.5"C) was recorded in April, 1991 and the lowest (23"C) in January, 1991 by D.
Kamal in Moheshkjali Channel. In these studies maximum temperature was 27.4 degree
Celsius and minimum temperature was 21.4 degree Celsius. D. Kamal also reported that
the the maximum salinity was 29.8ppt in April, 1991 and the minimum was 21ppt in
August, 1991; the maximum dissolved oxygen content (7.4mg/L) was found in
November, 1990 and the minimum (5.15mg/L) in August, 1991.Highest salinity
observed in this study was 36.5ppt in station 2 and 3 in the month of May and lowest
salinity was 19.5ppt in the month of August. Monthly fluctuations of turbidity were
observed whereas highest turbidity occurrence was observed during the monsoon
period, heavy rainfall and increased water current speed was the reason behind this.
The plankton concentration also showed similar result, concentration was lowest
during the monsoon period. Similar observation was found by D. Kamal where
phytoplankton abundance was found highest during the pre-monsoon period, from
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January, 1991 to April, 1991 (129322 to 129777 ceUs/L respectively), followed by the
post-monsoon period from September, 1991 to December, 1990 (102453 to 102833
ceHs/L). The lowest abundance was recorded during the monsoon from May, 1991 to
August, 1991 (72450 to 7522 cells/L).
Spat settlement density in this study showed the possibility and potentiality of green
mussel culture in natural habitat of Moheshkhali Channel. The larval densities observed
during the April– June peak were comparable with data reported from elsewhere. The
highest density recorded in the present study was 3
recorded a similar (

3 larvae m−3. Schram (

)

larvae m−3) ﬁgure for M. edulis from the Oslofjord. Hopkins

(1977) showed that lamellibranch larvae in Tampa Bay ranged from 1200 to 15500
larvae m−3, with an annual mean of

larvae m−3.

From these study growth performance showed a great result with monthly average
weigh and length gain. The best performance of growth was observed from rope and
cage culture system and better performance was observed in station 2 (Figure 10). It
was due to physicochemical differences among the station. Another reason can be that
spat settles in the rope found more space to grow and more water circulation as
hanging rope can withstand water velocity by changing their direction according to the
current but pole and net was fixed so they had to face water current in two opposite
direction with the tidal effect. Cage culture system showed better result as the mussel
set inside the cage gets protection from the predator and face less completion. Mussels
experienced quite different thermal conditions with higher daily fluctuations in Pole
compared to rope. In a similar study Qasim et al. (1977) reported that mussels grew
faster on suspended rope culture than in natural beds at Goa, India. They recorded an
average growth of 8mm per month for Mytilus (Perna viridis) on ropes compared with
5mm in natural beds. They also reported that mussels attained marketable size (6064mm) in 5 months by rope culture. Thompson (1984) indicated that physiological
stresses experienced by intertidal mussels could be partly responsible for their lower
growth. High temperature fluctuations are due to the night-day differences during
emersion. Mussels located at higher tidal levels have therefore a shorter period of
access to food, which could result in a lower growth rate (Seed, 1976).
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CONCLUSION
Green mussel is considered as an ideal candidate for aquaculture in Indo-Pacific region.
It’s highly demanded as a delicacy among the tribal people as well as in the neighboring
countries like Japan, Thailand, Malaysia, Cambodia and China. The shells of the green
mussels can be used for making poultry and fish feed and for lime making. It has high
growth rate, high fecundity and all year round reproductive capability makes green
mussel ideal for mass culture along the coastal regions of our country. Green Mussels
are the ultimate health food high in protein, low in fat yet providing 680mg of omega-3
from EPA and DHA in one serving. They are also a rich source of selenium, iron, Vitamin
B12 and iodine, and a good source of magnesium and calcium. Then the development of
coastal aquaculture of P. viridis could have a direct benefit to the coastal population.
Bangladesh has potential habitat of green mussel in the muddy sandy and rocky
grounds, mangrove region and coral reef. Farmers can conduct green mussel culture at
the potential sites as their alternative livelihood and income generation activities.
From site selection to ultimate growth observation is a crucial part of this research.
Setting up those culture systems are more challenging in this coastal public area.Water
quality parameters and phytoplankton abundance determination was also a special
activity of this research. Station 2 and rope and cage cyulture system was found to be
most suitable for establishing culture site of green mussel ( Perna viridis) in
Moheshkhali Chanel, Cox’s Bazar. Length- weight relationship showed strong relation of
length and weight indicating length can be the ideal parameter for growth estimation.
Culture of green mussel will open a new horizon in the concept of Blue Economy of
Bangladesh. Expansion of coastal aquaculture, development of potential industry,
providence of employment and exploration of the export market may lead to earn
foreign currency that ultimately will bloom blue economy.
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